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doubtless, by the desire of offering something bas not been applied sooner in England and
of at least a passing value, and of adding, it France, as well as in the United States and oui
may b, a fragment to the store of human know- own country, where the (>( objectionale sys-
ledge." What we have secen and read of this tom afll prevails. These improvised experts

1)0k, in our opinion abuundantly justifies its slould, of cours, bo cxcluded frei poison trials,
claims to existence, and we have nio doubt that, and the respomibility conficed to goine ex-
te the student especially, it will prove a useful ports, as in Ger'nany, whore, h eriminal cases,

-work. The author has not scrupled, whenever the experts fmrt sunmoned Iare exclusivoly
-it seemed to him proper, to makce se Of the those wvhon. the State, after proper examination
recorded experience of othcr authori tics. The of their compctoncy and sili ii sucb partiular
pages of the book are enriched from Taylor, inquiries, bas duly authorized te act fbr this
Guy, Christisen, Orfila, Tardieu, Caspar, and in purpose; whilc, in addition, tIiriý is organizod
the author's own country from Wharton & a tribunal of experts, to the opinions of
'Still's I Medical Jurisprudence," and Professor expert witnessos ean 1) referred."
'Warmley's Nuero-Chemistry of Poisons," a work Some sucb remedy as tiis just mentiened is
which well deserves to be called magnificent, urgentv needed to save redical evidence from
wlien we consider the profusion and excellence the opprobrium froni which it too often justly
of its illustrations. Then first part of the booin sufErs.
is devoted t Il"The .Mode of Action of Poisons These general questions enviuig been disposed
on tire Animal Economy; Circurstnces which of, the aunthor proceds to te toxicology of par-

nodify the Action of Poisons; the Post-morter. ticular poisons. tio adopt the classification
Iiibibition of P'oisois ; she Evidences of Poison- adopted by Taylor, but wit l some slight modi-

in.; and to Medico-Legal questions connecad fications. Poisons are divided into two classes,
with Peisoning. A. ehaptltor is also dovoted te irritants and neuraties, flhc latter being (livided

"The iatios and ' Privileges of Medical Experts." iprto (a) cerebran, (b) spinal, aud (c) cerebro-
-cre ou, antlor deplores what nas beon sneer- spinal. Te irtividual poisons are thon treately

ingly tormcd by nwspaipcrs, tie Il war of' the i doai m those which are mpt froq eintly m-
experts ;" tat collision and différence of opinion led comping in foc a proportioiîatey Larger
-which, froni is frequency, the Pui blic bave coine shre of atontion. Tho tests for eah ar
to expeet îis a matter of course, and, in corise- givoen with duo attention te detail. This part

qulence, 1e rejeet aIl eXpert testiniony as suiper- of thie work is thorouglîly up te tuie time.
flns if not worthls a result which, it la The author bas not, biowvevera, ettered on the

te be feared, in; net unifreqiuenitly reachecd also by subjeet of spectruii analyses. The following
the jury, to the great andi mniifeSt disparage- arcSme asons:- Thir s trily bautiful nitod
mont f justice." This pnfcrtumate state of of alytic l rsse.rch has rseveloped tre sost

.ars is due to the fact toat, in trials for poi- w Tderful resaqts b enth iu ccnistry ad in
sonein i as woll as othefinodice-legal cas th epartme ets of utodical science, la peint

moif the Aciosfosos the Pot-ore ticulrposn.H adtshecsifain

quite usa to find edical mon sumconned as ef celiacy, ist far tr:scuds Cie intost subtle
experts, bot y pAsection als defenc, wlio t ne rdfined cîteinical reactions, antoi a coiTe-

"hTe tneer rade tiv subjeet of' exicology boratIl ms of evidence, it will Epiebtler
special st hody, and are, f course, ignoraent of prvu ef great vaine te the toxîcologist. But,

te important details of the science; bt piio, as it deals, se te speak, witi WC
e lslicause tray aro nu doctorsr and do net thîk thati the ate iein aivied

ar-c errenoeSly suipposei te know, wvill von ture allerei ( poisoing, t rst i evideric solely
teassume tiis most important fntoli. ai uipon the sinectvl u aion of the suppeael

will evon pisîie ri'm the, witncss,.box te on-. toxic agent, tefi xlso ftorcg-
igtn t court and jury on eue c th ost nized e mical tests. /liweu anrecunulytem

intricate braniches of scien1ce, and will hazaî'd oxperiec witd spectral analysis liaseydlrer
opiis wh ich, nfiany probaby deer in tha e fl identification e. t e varios poisos abso-
muouents issues of life aud death." bitely aud exclusivoly certain, w cati probbly

The jurmedy th getd if course, the only afford te aandon altogetor the more tei
propr ue, and àt is simply antralous that i- an4 coIp'ex netheds ef ebomical


